β-Alanine supplementation elevates intramuscular carnosine content and attenuates fatigue in men and women similarly but does not change muscle l-histidine content.
β-Alanine (BA) supplementation results in elevated intramuscular carnosine content, enhancing buffering capacity during intense exercise. Although men have greater muscle carnosine content than women, elevations still appear to occur despite high baseline levels. Recent research has suggested that BA supplementation may also reduce muscle l-histidine. Thus, the purpose of this investigation was to compare 28 days of BA (6 g·d-1) supplementation in men and women on performance and muscle carnosine, l-histidine, and BA. We hypothesized that supplementation would result in similar elevations in carnosine and performance between sexes and decrease l-histidine. Twenty-six men and women were assigned either BA or placebo (PLA). At baseline, a trend toward greater carnosine (P = .069) was observed in men, and intramuscular BA content was significantly (P ≤ .05) greater in men. Statistical analysis was performed using magnitude-based inferences. Changes in muscle carnosine were likely and very likely greater after BA supplementation compared with PLA in men and women, respectively, but changes were unclear between sexes (mean sex difference: 2.50 ± 4.30 mmol·kg-1 ww). The attenuation of exercise fatigue was likely greater in BA compared with PLA, but the change was unclear between sexes (mean sex difference: 14.0 ± 39.0 Nm). Changes in muscle BA following supplementation was unclear in men, likely elevated in women, but unclear between sexes (mean sex difference: 0.03 ± 0.42 mmol·kg-1 ww). Changes in muscle l-histidine were unclear in men and women, and unclear between sexes (mean sex difference: 0.09 ± 0.13 mmol·kg-1 ww). In conclusion, BA supplementation increased muscle carnosine and attenuated fatigue in men and women similarly but did not reduce muscle l-histidine.